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It felt vivid, yet hazy. Maybe it was dream? But I can’t really tell. And I don’t seem to have the

rest of my body attached, like I’m a floating pair of eyes without a head. But in front of me stood

a house… Very old and rotten. It had overly-detailed architecture. It looked odd, and out of place

next to the hundreds of casual townhouses next to it…

And then I blinked. I was back in my dorm, my bed, my room. The stacked pile of overdue

assignments still glared down at me with mocking eyes from my desk, blocking my clock from

sight. For a minute or two I stayed there. Looking at the boards supporting the top bunk. Waiting

for the clock to chime. But it never did.

I started to get curious. The sun was nearly up. It should have gone by now. I got down to check

the time and I nearly leaped out my skin. I’m late! I scrambled to the closet to get ready for my

classes. I threw on my back pack and bolted out the door.

I skipped down the sidewalk with a smile. Trying to hide my panic. I was nearly at the end of the

block when I stopped dead in my tracks. How had I not noticed it before? It stuck out like a sore

thumb next to all the normal townhouses. You could have expected a loving father come out of

one of the townhouses to wash the car.

Unlike the townhouses, the old house looked a thousand times older than in my dream. It almost

looked sad. I stepped up to the porch. Forgetting my schoolwork, and everything else that didn’t

have to do with this mystery. I had completely overlooked the idea that maybe the house could

have been a real place. It looked abandoned.



I softly prodded my fingers over the hinges of the door, half expecting the entire house to fade

away like a mirage. I wonder what could have happened to make this get to this point. I’d expect

to see something like this in a ghost town. Not friendly Mars Street. I turned the knob to the door

and it swung open with the loudest creak I’ve heard in my life.

What the- The inside looked cleaner than my own! It was neatly dusted, furnished and taken care

of. It brought a new meaning to “I’m going to clean this house till it sparkles!” I started to think

that maybe this was a bad idea, and that someone still lived here, and their dog would see me and

bark so loud the entire neighbourhood would hear. The kitchen looked like it stepped out of a

completely different century. Every angle was curved and gold seemed to be in use wherever it

could be.

I froze. I heard the loud thud on the ground. It sounded like a bag filled with something light, but

there was so much it made it heavy. Like a bag of feathers or flower. It sounded as if it had come

from above me, but it was a one-story house. I was baffled. Maybe it had a trap door on the roof

with a ladder that extends into the attic. But why would a bag of flower fall from up there?

Aren’t attics normally used for storage?

I started looking around the house frantically for some entrance to the attic. Then I found it. I

climbed up the ladder and my mouth dropped to the floor. And so did the mouth of- I don’t even

know how to describe it. It looked to be some kind of monster- a fiend- a demon- It was like a

shadow… a robe of midnight sky, with large round white eyes.  It looked like it could be the

villain to some cartoon for children in the 40’s.



Within an instant ii was something else. It took a moment of mind-swimming to realize it had

just taken the form of a cat.  It had kept its original colour-scheme and was a pitch-black cat with

large eyes. I could see it pretend to be an empty-headed kitten. Like when a human whistles a

casual tune after being caught doing something it shouldn’t. My mind was racing, and without a

second thought, I grabbed this thing by the hind leg and demanded a reasoning. It cocked its

head to the side. Showing a little annoyance, and let out a high pitched “Meow.” Which made me

wonder if I had hallucinated the creature in the black.

“MS. MAVIS!” I woke up with a startle. It took me a moment to realize where I was, and what

just happened. I was in class. And I felt the eyes of every student watching me. And there stood,

towering over me, Mr. Green was staring down at me with an expression so cold it could freeze

ice. Whooooops…
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To the Generations Years Ahead 
  
I promise we tried to change it, 
All the damage that was being done. 
We started fixing things too late, 
I hope you still have some areas to have fun. 
 
It all started with factories working daily, 
To make everything that we need. 
They saw all the destruction they were doing, 
But they decided to hide it because of their greed. 
 
Plastic was invented in 1907, 
And it helped out in many ways. 
But soon straws were killing the turtles, 
And we all saw the end of our days. 
 
The world was getting warmer every second, 
With all of the deforestation, fires, and cars. 
Everything made it so hard to breathe, 
People were going to start selling fresh air in jars. 
 
Animals and plants were dying, 
We really tried to save the bees. 
I hope there are still lots of species, 
In the forests, jungles and our seas. 
 
There was one girl who tried to teach us to fix it,  
How to become less of a consumer. 
To the generations years ahead, 
Sorry we didn't listen sooner! 
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Why Am I Not Perfect? 
 

Why am I not perfect? 
Why am I not like everyone else? 

Why am I different? 
 

I see the girls in my class looking spotless online 
They all have these flawless bodies 

Myself, I don’t measure up 
 

I look around at school and notice people with expensive things 
My family can’t afford that 
That means I don’t fit in 

 
Social media rules our generation 

My friends look down on me; they all have more followers 
I’ll never get more; I am not like them 

 
I look at all the things I have 

And I am very grateful for them 
My family loves me, and that makes me happy 

 
Maybe I don’t need all these things 

And I don't care what they think 
Just being myself is ok 

 
I am perfect who I am  

I am not going to be like everyone else 
I am different! 
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Gracie Long, a 13 year old girl who lived with her step mother in New York City in the 

United States of America. She enjoys travelling with her parents and had always longed to go to 

Paris but she could not because it was expensive for her family to afford and there was war at 

that time. This made it impossible for her to travel to Paris to at least see her dad Robert Long. 

Gracie was sitting on her couch and playing with her toys when the door slammed open and 

there stood her step-mother Ruby Long. She brought home a very sad news that left Gracie 

shattered. “Your father is dead in Paris. He was killed and because the war had just ended, we 

have to go to Paris so I can go to get money for his funeral” said Ruby, her step-mother. Gracie 

responded in excitement coated with sorrow “Just like that” and her step-mother responded “Yes 

just like that and life changes”. Gracie began questioning Ruby regarding the sudden changes 

“Gracie Long, this is a serious matter, stop asking too many questions and start packing your 

belongings, I will explain all of these later”, she shrieked. They both got into a heated argument 

and Ruby got upset and grounded Gracie for being rude to her.  Gracie had never been grounded 

before so she cried her eyes out and wanted Ruby to let her out. She decided to write her 

step-mother an apology letter and promised to be respectful in the way she spoke to elders. Later 

that evening, Ruby and Gracie had a lovely dinner together and she told Gracie all she wanted to 

know regarding the trip.  

When the day of the journey to Paris arrived, Gracie was excited because finally she gets 

to visit Paris although on a sad note since she won’t be seeing her father. They finally arrived in  
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Paris and Gracie could not believe the view of the city after the war, from the airplane. Once they 

got off the plane, Ruby got a taxi to go to Winford Hotel where they will be lodging. The  

accommodation had been paid for and it was time to head to their room. As they got to their 

room, Gracie, who was tired, trying to settle in and maybe catch some rest, saw something with 

the corner of her eye twice. As she turned around to see what it was each time, the object flew 

away. Gracie was confused for a minute but then thought it was just an object blown by the 

wind. The third time it happened again and this time she caught a glimpse of the thing and it 

wasn’t an object, it was a butterfly. She exclaimed “Here you are, a very colorful, and beautiful 

butterfly”. 

The next day, Gracie went to see some sites in Paris. She saw the Eiffel Tower,  Notre 

Dame and enjoyed taking pictures with her step-mother. When Gracie was heading to the hotel, 

she saw the same butterfly with the corner of her eye but  this time it was just white with no 

colours, it was a moth. Gracie didn't tell Ruby what she has been seeing but remembered some 

discussions she had with her dad a couple of years ago that sometimes life is colourful and 

sometimes life is just plain but in all you must keep flying and shining in your own special way.  

The day of Ruby`s job resumption came and she was so excited and could not decide on 

what to wear, she was almost late for work. So she left Winford Hotel and headed to the taxi she 

called. Gracie stayed alone and played with her toys. Even if she was 13 she could still have a 

little fun right? When she was playing , she saw the same thing she saw at the hotel door and the 
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site seeing but she would always get a glimpse at it. She was about to think it was going to 

whisper away but when she turned to see it, it didn't fly away anymore. ”Come here little one”  

 

Gracie said with a soft voice to the colourful butterfly. The butterfly was soft-spirited. It looked 

very shy, she said “What shall I call you little one?”. “I know, you should be called Crystal”  

Gracie countined, they played all sorts of games till Ruby got back from work. Ruby couldn’t see 

Crystal because it was invisible to others. 

When Ruby went to work the next day, Gracie and Crystal played again. This time 

Gracie played in a playground close to the hotel. There was some place that looked like a school 

playground close by, so Gracie and Crystal went there but they had to go through the building to 

access the playground. Once they got to the entrance, Gracie saw that it was not a school, it was 

a police station. They ran home frantically and didn't come back there again. At night, Gracie 

woke up half asleep by the whisper of Crystal. When she was finally awake, she overheard her 

step mother saying to her boss that she has enough money to make the funeral happen and that 

she and Ruby were leaving on Sunday next week after the funeral on Thursday. She became 

really sad that just when she started enjoying the new place with her new friend, she was going 

to leave Crystal. Then she remembered the lessons of the two butterflies she had seen and tried to 

cheer up. The day of the funeral came, Ruby thought Gracie was too immature to attend so 

Gracie stayed at home playing with her friend Crystal. The next day came swiftly and Gracie 

began packing her belongings with Crystal. She was sure that she was never going to see Crystal 
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again, so she cried and cried. She headed back on a plane to New York with a lot of lessons 

learned from the wind, the butterflies, and life. 

THE END 
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Saturn 

Mia woke up freezing cold. She sat up, looking around wildly. All around her was black 

sky. Mia’s older brother, Caleb, was sitting up next to her.  

Mia shivered. She couldn’t put it into words just how cold it was. Her brother looked 

over at her and tossed her his jacket. 

“You don’t need to give me that,” Mia sighed. “I already have one.” 

“You need it. Do you know where we are?” Caleb asked. “Look around.” 

Mia scanned her surroundings. It was then she realized where she was. The stars, the dark 

sky, the planets - the rings around the place she was standing on. Suddenly, Mia felt like there 

was no air. She grabbed her chest, breathing heavily. Eventually she gave up and held her breath. 

Yes, it was true. Mia was on Saturn.  

“Mia, don’t hold your breath,” Caleb gasped out. He was struggling to breathe as well. 

“You’ll die. Take slow, deep breaths. We’ve gotta get out of here.” Caleb stood on the platform 

we were sleeping on. Mia couldn’t help but wonder how they got there. Why would someone 

bring them here? Who would want to kill them? 

Suddenly, Caleb was tapping aggressively on Mia’s shoulder. He didn’t have the strength 

to speak anymore. Mia saw the terror in his dark green eyes as he showed her what he found.  

In a little compartment where they had been sitting was what they had both hoped to have 

but never thought they would. It was oxygen masks. Mia tossed one to Caleb and put one on  
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herself. They both swung an oxygen tank over their backs and connected the tube from the mask 

to the tank. 

Now that they could breathe somewhat properly, they both noticed more now than before 

just how cold it really was. Why hadn’t they just died already? Tears streamed down Mia’s face 

and soaked her pajama shirt. Her pale green eyes glistened in the darkness of space. Caleb 

glanced over at his sister and grasped her hand. It was like holding onto an ice brick. Space was 

supposed to be beautiful, not painful torture. People who went to space talked about how 

wonderful it was and that it was the absolute ‘trip of a lifetime.’ Mia couldn’t even begin to 

picture a world where hanging out in space was ‘fun.’  

“We need warmth,” Caleb said joylessly. Mia had never seen her older brother so down. 

“Brilliant,” Mia replied, sighing. She pulled her long brown hair over her ears and 

cheeks, only to figure out that it was frozen.  

“My hair is gonna snap off!” Mia cried.  

“That is definitely the least of our worries.” Caleb snapped. “Come on. We’re gonna die 

out here if we don’t find something warm.”  

“We should have died already. What’s saving us?”  

“I dunno,” Caleb began to check all the compartments on the platform only to find 

nothing. Mia choked back a sob. Their parents were probably so worried about them! Awful 

thoughts swarmed Mia’s brain until she eventually blacked out from the cold.  

Saturn 
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When Mia woke up again, her brother was hovering over her in a spacesuit. Her body 

was filmed with warmth. It felt like she was sitting next to the fireplace with her cat, Spark. Mia 

drowsily lifted her head and looked down. Caleb had put her in a spacesuit too! 

“Where did you find these?” Mia exclaimed.  

“I didn’t find them,” Caleb told her. “This person found us,” Caleb pointed to a person in 

a spacesuit. Mia couldn’t help but gasp with excitement and relief. They weren’t alone! 

“Who are you?” Mia asked. 

“My name is Zoey,” the person replied. “I’ve been on Saturn for quite some time now. 

I’m not quite sure how I’ve survived. These spacesuits have a water pouch, but it isn’t very big. I 

have to be careful with what I drink. As for food, one of Saturn’s many moons has food on it. 

Despite the accommodations I have come across, I need someone to get me off of this planet. I 

think someone might be coming for us.” 

“You’re lying,” Caleb accused. “There’s no way anyone knows we’re here.” 

“Oh, but there is,” Zoey grinned through her spacesuit helmet. “I’ve searched the inside 

and outside of this spacesuit high and low and have found a manual that lets you signal other 

spaceships.” 

“You’re lying again,” Mia said. 

“I’m not. I swear.” 
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“Okay, fine. I believe you,” Mia smiled ear to ear. “Now come on, let’s explore this 

planet.” 

Saturn was beautiful. From the pristine rings to it’s 70+ moons. No, Mia didn’t count. 

She knew from her science class.  

The part that was the most beautiful, however, was the space around Saturn. There were 

so many stars, each one with a different glisten and glow. 

“Wow,” Caleb said in awe. “Zoey, would you rather live on Saturn or Earth?” 

“Earth,” Zoey replied quickly. “I hate it here. I mean, sure, it’s gorgeous, but nobody is 

supposed to survive on Saturn. It’s basically a death sentence. The fact that someone would drug 

us so we stay asleep, bring us to Saturn, and leave us to die is awful.” 

“But they left us supplies!” Mia protested. 

“They hid them from us!” Zoey snarled. “I can’t believe you like it here.” 

“I don’t like that I was sent here to die, but it’s an extremely pretty planet. Under 

different circumstances, I’d love to live here.” 

“Whatever,” Zoey looked away and crossed her arms. There was a pause before she 

screamed with joy and started waving her arms. “The spaceship! It’s here for us!” She had tears 

of happiness rolling down her cheeks. Caleb pumped his fist in the air and yelled things like 

“let’s go!” and “yeah baby!” Mia just jumped up and down. The spaceship pulled up beside them 

and the door opened. Hopefully they found who did this to them, but at least they were leaving.  
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                                        BOP 

Hello, you might have heard of me as the little bunny who bopped field mice on the head. 

Yup,  I am Fou Fou. You probably think I am a horrid little devil; and, I don't blame you. BUT… 

you haven't heard MY side of the story so here it goes....  

It was spring,  every bunny’s FAVOURITE season. WHY? Because all the field mice 

come out to play!!! We play tag, we race…. 

“Hurry up Fou Fou!!  We’re gonna be late for the races!” my sister Lu Fou screamed. I 

rolled my eyes. I was busy putting on my great uncle Peter's jacket. It was worn and tattered, but 

I loved it with all my crazy, wonderful heart. I raced through the burrow, past the bedrooms, the 

bathing room, and the kitchen when I stopped dead in my tracks. The smurfs must have stopped 

by! I saw some of Papa Smurfs famous cucumber dew, Smurfettes carrot cake, and lots of other 

goodies. I snuck a bite of the cake, filled up by a hollowed out log with some cucumber dew, and 

ran out the door.  

“There you are, we were waiting!” snapped my bossy older sister Rou Fou. 

“I'm here now,” I mumbled. 

“Come on, children! Run along to the races now. We don't want Gus-Gus to be waiting!” 

guffawed my mom. We bounded off, Lou Fou tailing behind as she was only five.  When we 

finally arrived at the Hidden-Fields, which is right beside Smurf Village, we saw Jerry and 

Gus-Gus already there.  

“You beat us here AGAIN?!” I sighed.  

1 
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“Dude, we literally live here” Gus-Gus acknowledged. 

“I know, I know. Let's start the races already,” I hinted, grabbing a sunflower stem and 

sticking it into the ground, and doing the same about a meter away. Perfect starting line I thought 

to myself. I looked at Gus-Gus and Jerry. They were making the track in the grass by digging 

underground. 

Suddenly, Gus-Gus and Jerry popped up underneath me. They scared me so much, I 

jumped super high and landed in a big, wise, old acorn tree. My head was spinning as I went 

soaring through the air. I kept on closing my eyes whenever a tree branch came. I finally landed 

on a big tree branch. My eyes fluttered open. 

“FOU FOU!” screamed Jerry. He sounded happy. I was slow to get up.  

“Dude! Wait! You're still on a tree branch!” cautioned Gus-Gus. 

I was so thankful for the heads up and looked around at all the leaves and bunches of 

acorns ripe and ready to be picked.  

“Hey! I yelled down. Do you guys want some acorns?” 

“Um… YUM yes please?” answered Jerry. 

“Toss them down!” shouted Gus-Gus, trying to ignore the fact that he couldn't catch, 

because he was about as clumsy as a cat with a cone on its head, and the acorns were twice the 

size of him. 

“Mmmmmm... okay. Here is one now! Oh, and you don't need to yell, I can hear you 

fine.” I answered, talking normally. I stood up on the tree branch, stumbling a little, but I 

regained my balance. I reached for an acorn bunch.  

2 
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“Ready?” I asked.  

“YUP!” announced Gus-Gus, who was still screaming. 

I rolled my eyes. I threw the acorn right to his pink little hands. He caught it. I threw 

another. It landed in his hands, bounced once, and it hit him on the head. 

“OW.” 

“Dude, you okay?” I asked.  

“Ya. Just startled me, you kno-” 

Suddenly, the wind started blowing really hard. I clung to the tree for dear life. I heard 

my siblings yelling. I closed my eyes. The tree was shaking. I heard thunder. Then all of a 

sudden, it stopped with a poof. I slowly opened my eyes. And there, on the branch in front of me, 

was a ginormous dragonfly with purple wings. 

“W-w-what ARE you?!” I gulped. 

“I am Edna, a dragonfly. One second. BAILEY! HE'S UP HERE!!!” she  screamed. Out 

of nowhere, a beautiful fairy appeared. I was dumbstruck. She had fiery eyes, long brownish hair 

waving behind her in the wind. 

“Wow, teleporting takes up a lot of energy!”she exclaimed. “Anyway, WHY DID YOU 

BOP DEAREST GUS-GUS ON THE HEAD???!!!” she boomed. 

“I-I didn't! I threw an acorn down and I hit him on the head by accident!” I stammered. 

“Excuses excuses! I will give you three more chances, and if you continue to bop him, I 

will turn you into a dragonfly and would have to listen to Edna's old tales!” she emphasized, then 

disappeared in a puff of smoke.  

3 
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“It's okay, Fou Fou! Throw me an acorn. I am better at catching than Gus-Gus, no 

offense,” shrugged  Jerry. 

“Okay…here's one now!” I said calmly, still thinking about the fairy. I threw the acorn 

perfectly, and it bounced on his head, then rebounded on an unsuspecting Gus-Gus. 

“Ow. You guys okay?” I asked, immediately feeling bad. 

 “Yup! Good thing you didn’t throw it as hard this time!” Gus-Gus squeaked. 

Then, without all the thunder and wind this time, the fairy appeared (she still had the poof 

though).  

“YOU BOPPED GUS-GUS ON THE HEAD TWICE AND DESPEREAUX ONCE! 

THREE TIMES IN TOTAL! NOW YOU WILL BE PUNISHED!” she hollered. I could feel my 

face drain of color. Everybody's eyes were on the fairy. I felt all tingly. I looked at my paws. 

They were glowing brightly with a mix of gold and yellow. A tear slowly moved down my 

cheek. I looked at my family and friends that were down below. Lou fou was crying, and Rou 

fou looked as though she was about to start as well.  

“Be strong for Mama, Lou. And Rou, help out as much as possible. I love you and will 

come visit as a dragonfly.” I sobbed.  Edna dragged me away. 

 And that, my dear readers, is the true story of little bunny Fou-Fou. I hope one day I can 

be transformed back into a bunny and hop again.  

 

4 
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SKI TIME SHENANIGANS 
 
 

It was a frigid day at the local ski hill. The snow was falling so hard that it felt like tiny                      

little icicles were poking at your cheeks. Down in the village, Joe Milling and his son,                

Arthur, were ordering hot chocolate to warm up. While they were drinking their hot              

chocolate, they discussed whether or not to do another run or two before heading              

home.  

    “I think we do another,” said Joe. 

“Me too! It may be cold, but I am warmed up now and able to do another run,” agreed                    

Arthur. 

Later, as they were putting their cups in the garbage, Joe realized they didn’t agree on                 

which run to do. He was happy to do the easy “Strawberry Lane” run, but Arthur was                 

keen on doing “Hell on Wheels”. Joe decided to let Arthur pick the run, even if it meant                  

risking his life trying to keep up with an 11 year old with no fear. Little did he know, his                    

worries were warranted. 

As they went up the chair lift, Arthur confirmed that they were definitely doing “Hell                

on Wheels”, a steep double black diamond with moguls. As they made it to the top of                 

the run, Joe, with a worried look in his eyes, muttered, “Oh no! I hope I make it out                   

alive!” 

Before he could stop him, Arthur sped down the hill. Sighing heavily, Joe hesitantly               

followed Arthur at a much reduced speed. As he went down the mountain, he lost sight                

of Arthur.  

   “Oh well. I will see him at the bottom.” 
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But, that was not the case. When Joe arrived at the bottom of the run, he couldn’t                  

find Arthur anywhere! Panicking, he hastily ran to the chairlift and asked a worker to call                

ski patrol. 

Seven ski patrol members showed up. Splitting up, three went with Joe back up the                

chairlift and the other four headed up on snowmobiles. As Joe looked down from the               

chairlift he thought he caught a glimpse of skis in the trees.  

“Wait! Did you see that? In the trees?” Joe asked one of the ski patrol members. “I                  

think I saw some skis in the trees just behind us.” 

The ski patrol member quickly pulled out his radio to tell the others on snowmobiles                

so that they could start looking right away and that they would meet them there shortly.                

When they reached the top, they quickly skied down to where Joe had seen the skis. 

When they met up, Joe saw that a ski patrol member had the skis, but there was no                   

sign of Arthur. At this point, Joe was very dismayed and worried for his son.  

Then one ski patrol member shouted, “I found poles and it looks like there are tracks                 

leading into the trees!”  

The rest of the team hurried over and then another member pointed and exclaimed,               

“Look! Another set of prints, but they look like... bare feet? Really, really BIG bare feet!” 

      The group all looked at each other and cried out at the same time, “YETI?!”  

“Arthur! Arthur? Can you hear me? Where are you? ARTHUR!” Joe started panicking,              

envisioning his son getting mauled by the Yeti.  
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Just then they all froze. It was only for a second, but they all thought they heard a                   

low growling noise and the voice of a boy. They stayed quiet, but did not hear anything                 

else. 

     Frantically, Joe whispered, “We have to go look for him!” 

They all hurried into the forest following the tracks. As they got deeper into the forest,                 

everybody froze, petrified. There in the middle of the forest, with its back to them, was a                 

tall, white figure with its arm around Arthur. It looked like Joe’s worst nightmare was               

coming true. Arthur was being mauled by a Yeti! 

All of a sudden the quiet was broken by a notification on Joe’s phone. Ping! Joe                 

warily checked his phone and stared at it in shock. On the screen was a picture of the                  

Yeti and Arthur- in a selfie! Arthur had written “Did you make it down the hill, YETi?” with                  

a smiley face emoji. Joe couldn’t help but crack a smile.  

The ski patrol members yelled out Arthur’s name and the Yeti turned around and fled                

with a wave goodbye to Arthur. Everybody listened intently as Arthur explained how he              

had met the Yeti. 

“Once, when I skied this run by myself, I wiped out and the Yeti helped me back up.                   

Remember, Dad, when I told you and you didn’t believe me? Ever since then, whenever               

I ski this run, the Yeti and I like to say ‘hi’.” 

     “Well, I believe you now,” laughed Joe. 

As they all headed back down the hill, Joe and Arthur thanked the ski patrol members                 

for their commitment to help and to keep the Yeti a secret.  
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    Going home, Arthur pointed out that the snow had stopped falling.  

    “Rats! We could have done another run!” 

    Joe looked at Arthur and said, “Next time, we stick to Strawberry Lane!”  

THE END! 
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“Where am I?” cried an incredulous voice. “Who am I?” cried the voice again. As he 

looked around, his memory started to return. He started listing the multiple things he was 

remembering. “My name is Jack, I’m 12 years old, I’m 5 '4” and 90 pounds.”  

“Welcome.”  

“Aah!” yelled Jack in surprise as a mysterious voice bounced in his brain.  

“You have entered the Next Evolution Xeno-defined Utility Station or as it is more 

commonly known, the N.E.X.U.S. The N.E.X.U.S is a facility full of many wonders varying from 

serious work problems to babies that are mischievous enough that it is almost impossible for the 

poor parents to find a reasonable babysitter.” 

 “Oh well, poor parents,” Jack joked, having recovered from the surprise of a random 

voice in his head that quickly .  

“Oh, simply hilarious,” muttered the voice sarcastically. “This incredible creation is of 

course, completely technological and you walk in a door and become a piece of coding for the 

time you are inside. The rules are really quite simple; Everybody who enters owns a Soul, a 

representative avatar, a Database, which is similar to a profile of some sort,  there is a fee based 

on how long you have been in the N.E.X.U.S., and finally, no hacking this immaculate project we 

present to you.  This amazing place is incorporated by a council-like group of leaders, The  
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Digital. You are to be a hero that saves The Digital, the beloved creators of this land from being 

destroyed forever. I will be your guide throughout this treacherous journey.  

 “Fgthool,” said Jack incomprehensibly, as he had already started helping himself to the 

virtual delicacies that could be summoned with a snap of his fingers. “But the Soul thingie 

sounds cool, can I try that out?”  

“Help yourself,” said the voice wearily. “You activate it by-” the voice was quickly 

interrupted by the Poof! of  Jack gaining a goatee, a monocle, a suit and a top hat. “ Excuse me 

for asking, but why the suit?” asked the voice. 

“I’d like to think of myself as quite civilized,” responded Jack. 

“Ahh… welllllll...” 

“Oh come on, you summoned me here!” 

“ And I can get you out of here just as easily,” replied the voice calmly. 

“ You wouldn’t, you couldn’t!” 

“Oh, stand up.” 

 Jack stood up from his previous pose, laughing.  

 “You’re used to this already?!”  the voice wondered incredulously.  

“Yup,” said Jack.  

“Well then,” said the voice after much thought. “Time for adventure.”  And the world 

transformed around them. 
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“Where are we?” asked Jack.   

“We are at the front door of the Office.”  said the voice.  

The Office was a majestic stone structure with similar proportions to a temple. Its height 

towered over Jack like a whale towering over a fish. It had complex symbols sculpted into its 

sides and it shone with energy which could only be influenced by a magical force. Windows 

stuck out prismatically and Jack could see what looked like stone structures officiating 

complicated political laws to simple paperwork. He gaped at the pure majesty of the Office in 

awe. “This is amazing,” he whispered.  

“Well I’m glad you like it, because it’s our first step to saving the Digital. Oh, and one 

more thing; drop the fancy look.”   

Jack walked toward the entrance, having ‘dropped the look’ and now sporting a much 

more streamlined Soul. But before he walked inside, Jack asked, “What’s your name?”  

“What?” said the voice.  

“ You know, your name,”  

“Oh yes, that. My name is Aries. I’m what you call a Voice.”  

“Nice,” said Jack, deep in thought. He walked inside. He then made his way to what 

looked like a front desk. “Okay, what now?” he whispered to Aries, not wanting to attract any 

attention. Unfortunately, what happened next was exactly that.  
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“Are you talking to yourself?” asked the attendant.  

“No,” Jack said curtly. He went to a corner so he could talk to Aries in secret.  

“The first thing you do is ask the attendant to allow a voyage to the land of the Digital. 

Next, when he says yes, you are to follow him. You will be led to a portal room that will bring us 

to the Digital.”   

Jack followed Aries’ instructions and was led to the room in which he could teleport.  

“Before you leave, I must warn you: that land is corrupted. Travel with heed.” warned the 

attendant.  

“ I will,” Jack said. Then he jumped in the portal. 

……. 

 

Jack looked at the land surrounding him. What he saw most prominently was a door 

which he presumed led to the Digital. The interesting part about what he saw was that nothing 

looked necessarily corrupted.  He shrugged it off and knocked on the door.  

“COME IN!” yelled a grand voice.  

The door magically opened. Jack walked in. The room was majestic with stained glass 

littering the emerald walls. The colours of the room were a pallet of neon greens. The Digital 

themselves were quite magnificent with long capes falling to their feet and crowns that 

embellished shining emeralds. Jack’s jaw fell open.  
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“ I suggest closing your mouth,” said Aries. Jack did so.  

“What is your business here?” boomed the voice of the one in the middle.  

“I have been told that you have been corrupted!” yelled Jack. They frowned.  

“What do you mean?” said the one on the far left. 

“I have been told that you, the Digital, have been corrupted by an evil force,” replied 

Jack.  

“Who told you this?” asked the one on the right.  

“A Voice. His name is Aries,” answered Jack, confused.  

The Digital looked at one another. “We have no Voices in our command named Aries.”  

Then the vibrating started. Jack closed his eyes and held his head in pain. The vibrating 

was a feeling that shook every bone in his body. It felt as if he would be stuck that way forever. 

Miraculously, it stopped. He opened his eyes. He saw what he thought would be Aries if he 

weren’t a simple voice in his head. “Aries?” Jack whispered.  

“Yes, it’s me,” replied Aries deviously. His spirit would have looked heroic if it weren’t 

for his red eyes. The door crashed open. The forces that stood in front of the door looked rather 

dangerous. As soon as the Digitals saw what was in front of the door, they yelled, “RUN! We 

can handle them on our own. Just run!” And Jack did just that. He ran out the unnaturally huge 

door, and through the portal then out the Office doors into an unknown world, not knowing how 

he would escape.    
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Rachel always loved to take a walk outside, she liked the nice fresh air. She was usually always 

outside, going to the park, watching the animals or reading outside under her favorite cherry 

blossom tree that her mother had planted before she was born. It started out as a normal day, 

Rachel was taking her usual 10:00 am walk (since she was homeschooled she didn’t need to go to 

school). Summer was almost over and fall was about to begin, her favorite time of year. She put 

her hands in her pockets as usual, and she found something in her right pocket, a little note. It was 

a map! Rachel thought it was all a joke so she crumpled it up and threw it in the trash can. Rachel 

thought to herself. “Maybe it actually was something, no probably not.” She decided to shrug it 

off.  

 

Rachel was walking her usual way through the park down a trail with trees on both sides to the 

special place only she and her mother only knew, the cherry blossom tree. She liked to lay down 

and cloud watch. But today was different, she just stood there and stared off into the distance. 

After a few minutes, she did her usual hands in the pocket pose, then she felt something in her 

pocket and pulled it out. It was the note! The same exact note! Rachel tried to find a logical 

explanation. “There’s always a logical explanation for everything… right …?”  After a few 

minutes of thinking later…”There's no logical explanation.” So she decided to go back home and 

read, her second favorite thing to do. She decided to read in her canopy bed in her room.  

 

The sun was starting to set. “I can’t believe I was almost reading for an hour, sheesh.” Rachel went 

downstairs to get her favorite snack, homemade brownies.  
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“My favorite treat, brownies!” This was another thing, Rachel loved to EAT! The final rays of 

sunshine shone through her window. It was time to head to bed. Rachel reluctantly went to bed and 

dreamed of food. 

 

The next morning Rachel  woke up to the sound of a dog barking. She guessed it was Mrs. 

Ember’s dog Baxter who absolutely loved fresh greasy bacon. Baxter was basically Rachel’s 

alarm, so Rachel got up and got dressed.  

As Rachel happily trotted down for breakfast, her mom greeted her with her usual warm smile. 

“Good morning sweetie,” her mom said in her usual soft tone. 

 

 “What’s for breakfast?” she asked hungrily.  

“Cereal, bread, french toast or pancakes.”  

“French toast please.”  

As her mom made the french toast Rachel’s mouth started to water. “Done,” Rachel’s mom said in 

a proud tone.  

Rachel gulped down the french toast then headed outside to go to her cherry blossom tree.  

 

When Rachel got to the cherry blossom tree she found something strange about the tree but she 

just couldn’t put her finger on it. She thought for a while. “That looks like a key lock. Probably 

nothing,” Rachel trotted all the way home, had dinner, brushed her teeth, brushed her hair, then 

headed to bed. 
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 Rachel had the weirdest dream. It was about her dad. Rachel had only seen her dad in photos, but 

the photos were really really old so she could barely make out her dad’s facial features. Rachel 

dreamed that her father had told her that her mother had a ring her father had given to her mom. 

Her father told her to get the ring and go to the cherry blossom tree. Rachel tossed and turned, then 

in the morning, she woke up to her daily alarm, Baxter the dog.  

She quickly ate breakfast and grabbed her coat and went up to her mom. “Mom, may I please use 

your ring, just for today?”  

“I see your father came to your dream too.”  

“What!? You saw him in your dream too?!”  

“I sure did  sweetie. Now go grab my ring and let’s go check it out.”  

Rachel walked over to her mom’s jewelry box as she gestured for Rachel to go get it. After she 

grabbed the ring Rachel and her mom skipped their way to the cherry blossom tree.  

The wind blew in Rachel’s hair as she took a fresh breath of air. “Okay mom now all I have to do 

is find the key lock thing.” Rachel searched and as she looked in the middle of the tree she could 

faintly see the outline of a lock. She steadily brought the ring gently in the lock. “It worked,” said 

Rachel excitedly. The ring fit into the lock comfortably like it was finally where it belonged. There 

was a part of the tree that opened out like a door. There was a tiny chest inside that looked ancient, 

like it was waiting there for centuries.  
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Rachel slowly opened the latch on the chest as if it would crumble to pieces like her own heart. 

There was a pendant clock in the chest. It was gold, but dirt was slowly taking over the clock. It 

was one of those clocks that you could open, so Rachel slowly opened it. There was bright gold 

dust in it like a gold ring was shattered to dust. There was also a small note that had an extended 

list of instructions.  

 

As she tried to read it,  Rachel  heard a long, loud, piercing cry. “AHHHHHHH!!”. Rachel listened 

to where the sound was coming from. It was coming from the tree tunnel, so Rachel ran over to the 

tree tunnel but all she could see was darkness, so she hurried back to her clock business.  

 

When Rachel got there the chest was empty! She looked all over the tree but there was not a trace 

of anything. The clock had been stolen!!! That clock was the only thing her father had left for her 

and she failed to keep it safe.  
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My name is Sophie.  I am thirteen years old and I am a golden retriever.  I live with my 

mom and little sister.  My father died when my little sister was born. I just came home from 

PawPaws School for young dogs and things were not right.  The whole house was empty. I heard 

a high pitch scream from upstairs.  I went to see what was going on, but I could not see anything 

upstairs.  I was scared.  I called the Dog Police Station, but no one answered my call.  So, I 

called my friends, Emma and Christine, to help me figure out what was going on.  Emma is a 

Pomeranian and Christine is Pug.  I knew Emma from Grade One and I met Christine a year 

after.   

I asked them to come to my house on Dogbone Street.  It took them a couple of minutes to run to 

my house.  Emma and Christine live on the cul-de-sac in the middle of town.  When they arrived, 

they went through the doggy door.  They were suspicious and asked if the scream came from the 

cat next door.  Then I walked to the house next door and I looked through the mail slot.  I saw 

the cat running into the stair railing and then she heard me bark.  She walked over to the door.  

She asked, “How can I help you?”  I said, “I heard a scream and I was wondering if it came from 

here?”  The cat said, “I may be blind, but I can hear, and the answer is “NO.”  I said, “Thank you 

for your time.”  

I walked back home and told Emma and Christine that the cat did not hear any scream.  Emma 

said, “Where is your family?” I said, “My mom is dropping off my little sister at a sleepover with 

Christian.”  Christian is my little sister’s friend and he is a hamster.  Christine said, “What 

happened to your Dad?”  I said, “He died in a car accident.”  I then said, “Anyway let’s get back  
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to this mystery.”  Just then, Emma and Christine’s parents barked to Emma and Christine to 

come home for din-din, and so they left without solving the mystery. 

At dinner, I told my mom about what happened, and my little sister got scared.  Mom just 

laughed and said, “You might just be hearing things and your hearing test is coming up soon.” 

I said, “Mom it’s true!”  Then my Mom said, “Don’t bark at me young lady and go to your 

room!” 

The next morning, I heard the same scream at school.  Then in history class, we heard about 

“The Dogs of the Past.”  In 1912, in California, the Dogs of the Past were created.  There are 

three Dogs of the Past who are witch dogs.  Witch dogs are dogs that have magical powers.  

There is a magical power that is used to torture other animals.  Our history teacher said, “Do you 

want to hear about the Dogs of the Past?”  The class said “Yes!”  

The three Dogs of the Past were a group of Bloodhounds.  Their paws contained the power to 

torture or to not.  The three Dogs of the Past did not use their magical powers wisely.  They used 

their magical powers to torture other animals to strengthen their own magical powers.   

The Guardian of Magic, the unstoppable Magical Raven, can see all things that are happening in 

the world.  He saw the bloodhounds torturing an innocent mouse for its power to be invisible.  

The Guardian of Magic used his transportation power to travel to California where the 

bloodhounds were torturing the mouse.  He used his white shiny ray of light to banish them to 

another world where they are not able to torture the animals.   
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The Bloodhounds on the banished world decided to end their own lives so they could put their 

spirits inside different animal’s bodies in New York.  In putting their spirits into the other 

animal’s body, they then control the different animal’s body and spirit.  The Bloodhound spirit 

tells them what to do or else the animal will be tortured.   

I realized from this history story that the Bloodhounds may still be alive. I had found a clue to 

figuring out who was screaming in my house.  I went over to Emma and Christina and I told 

them I had a plan to figure out how to trap the Bloodhounds as I believed that they may be the 

ones screaming.   

After school, I set up a trap with Emma and Christina. The trap is made up of ten bear traps, a 

net, rope, and invisible string.  My little sister came outside, and she said, “What is that?”  I said, 

“It’s a trap to catch the Easter Bunny.”  My little sister said “Really.”  Then I said “NO!”  My 

little sister left. 

I asked Christina’s mom and Emma’s mom if they could have a sleep over as it was Friday and 

they said sure.  Our plan was to stay up all night to see if we could catch the Bloodhounds.  We 

heard a noise at about 8:30pm that sounded like the bear traps going off, the ropes breaking and 

the net going up.  We caught the Bloodhounds.  I said one word “CONFESS.”  The Bloodhounds 

confessed and they said, “We are so sorry we did not mean to torture other animals, we were just 

trying to make our father happy.” I said “Why would you do that?  Isn’t your father already 

happy?”  They said, “He is not happy, he was never happy with us.  We do not mean to torture  
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other animals it just happens by accident.”   I said “FINE…. we will give you a second chance.” 

They said, “Thank you!”   

A couple days later, the Bloodhounds asked their mom if they could have a play date with me. 

They became friends after that, and their friendship could never be broken. 

The End 
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